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THE FUTURE OF PORT TOWNSEND.
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By an old citizen.)

Emrou Aliens:—
When, It the last municipal election. I

voted against the city being taxed for the
purchnsé oi'n ?re engine. it was without

aav feeling ofunluloslty against the par-

ties who. by patriotic etl'ort. lliliiso labori-
ously worked ior tho means «(purchasing
one. least my vote against it for two
reasons: First. That the citizens who

were tamt interested in its benitlcvat pur.

pose tshouid weever have the misfortune
to see a tire in our atldstl had not dis-

played thot accustoau-d generosity that l
have to generally ueea in all parts of the
Union. Secondly. i thought it was

etmuuh tor the city to bear the much
larger cxpeuw ln tature. in order to unp-

purt. and carry it throuxh in an e?‘eetlvo
manner. in tho purchase ofa lot. building
a house and supplying It with the means
of obtaining water. etc. Speaking of

water. leads my imagination to take a
higher ?ight.

Maybe this ?re organization: I! the germ
ofmat era of proiperlty which its lound-
or; Imm. have looked forward to. and
which nature evidently Intended when she

made the harbor 0! Port 'l‘ownuend—the
)nmtcouuuodioas. the sales: and easiest
of acouss on our Paci?c coast.

'l‘weuty )‘etll'iugo [ paid the hundred
ntnl seventy dollars to! a corner lot that. I
saw. a row moutlm ago. sold {or less than
two hundred dollars. 1 had so much con?i—-
(leuue in the future prosperity oi‘this most.
ezigiblecity. lluvu i lost. the tnith i then
had? [ answer you. No! 2 Every ' year
that passes over my hem! serves to eontlrm
it. Whenever I think on the future 0!
Port Townsend. l picture to myself the
inciticulnbleudvnutagen of thls nmtchless
harbor. [ have hem-ll it. mntinnuiiy re-

marked, time out of mind. that Port
Townsend hm no buck country resources.
no ngricuiturnl hunt-i. to aid in building

upaiurgeeity. [have at all times had

the Opposite idea.

Let us take a view from the water along
the eonnt. at the Olympic range from

Qniieine bay to Netti] hay and Quillyhnte.
You will see low inntis intervening all
along. from two to ten miles in which.
This is a distance of about a hundred
miles. [willnot say that one-thlui ol'
the land willever be worth cultivating.

But I a?lrm tlut there is not one-tiftleth
part of it that cannot be made sanervient
to the farmer or the stock-raiser. in some
Way or other. These inudn have hitherto
been held to be of little or no value. com-
paratively speaking. Let us look upon
them With an eye to the luture. It has
been said that We have no prulrle; i say
that we uavrza prairie—l prairie oi wa-
ters. that can never be over cultivated; a
prairie teeming with riches tor the com-
fort and support of mankind. and lnex-
hnustlble. it was the grand prnlrie for
the Aboriginee betore us, and will be tor
posterity hereafter. There is another por-
tion of our back country which. 2’01"!”
ally Ipcuklng, we know no more about than
does a. resident of New York. is there an
Intelligent maunlnoug us who does not
believe that we are as Wealthy at the hack
0f us as nt the iront.’ Only imagine!
From me to ten miles from the coal mine.
the iron mine the quarry. to the ?shery!
Where on the lace ot the earth can you
?nd such abundance of natural wealth?
Then take into eonsulerntlou the most ge-
nial elhnate for the Cauenisian to be found
in the world. Will tin-so intervening
lands always be valuulens, with these two
great sources of natural wealth so near to
them ?

Iwilinay butlittle about our situation
‘o' I railroad terminus. which I believe to

be advantageous. We are six hours near-
er. by rail. to the Columbia river than is
any Other prominent point on Puget
Sound. We are at the commencement of
inland navigation. There is not above ‘35
cents’ di?‘erenca for large amounts of
freight from the Swinomlsh ?ats. between
Port Townsend and any other available
harbor on Puget Sound. I have endea-
vored to present the splendid situation at
this magni?cent town as briefly as laid in
my power. Inowiall back to my first
idea—a tire engine is of no use without
water.

When you go about getting water. see
that you have plenty of it. Do not go to

the foolish expense of building cisterns
which will give only a limited supply. and
most probably require a continual outlay
for repairs. Take a more liberal view.
Let us have water from the mountains; an
abundance of it; water that is tit to
drink—water enough. not only to supply
the fire engine but the steamboat and the
steam engine of whatever manufactories
may start in our midst. Water is the
germ we Warm. Water will be the step-
ping stone to the era of prosperity which
willsome day dawn on this beautitul vil-
lage. [ask what public spirit has ever
been shown toenhauce the value of this
gilted location? What has ever been
done that your neighbor shall have the
benetlt of the same as yourself? Where
are the profits of the last twenty years.
that have been received irom the trade
with the numerous strangers that have so-
journed among you. trom your constant
intercourse with the shipping. from the
large amounts of money that government
has disbursed in your midst? (I believe
we get as much government pap as any
othertown in the Territory, steady at
that, and oi a better quality.) I answer
you. our pro?ts have gone to benefit San
Francisco. Portland and Eastem cities.
encouraging their manufactorics. These
sources of pro?t alone, with a little ener-
gy on our part. would support a popula-
tion of at least three thousand souls. is
it not a humiliating idea. when we thiulr
of the immense amount of money that
has been spent here. that nothing has
ever been done to forward any permanent
industry? Would not the steam engine
have been here long ago if we had been
able to supply it with water? Let us
have water. and soon you will see the
tannery. the shoe factory. the grist mill.
the machine shop and the foundry. and
then the bunker with his money bags will
beonly too happy to crawl after them.
Again. what are you going to do for your-
childreu? Do you wish to bring them up

as "hewers of wood and drawers of wa-
ter." or. do you wish they shall desert
you as they grow old enough to forage for
themselves, in order that they may make
their livelihood by means more congenial?
I leave it to yourselves to cogitate on this
Idea. [have always been of the opinion
that there is more money circulated here
than at any other town, in the Territory,
not subject to gold mining in?uences. of
double its population. In my opinion.
Port Townsend is so commercially situa-
ted that she may become to i’i'get Sound
what Britain is to the continent of Eu-

rope. True. she may not be queen. but
her splendid location for trade willalways
give her some kind of connnerclal supre-
macy. This little city is nearly twenty
years old; do you not think it about time
to bsgln to learn how to tan our own
leather. to make our own shoes, to grind
our own grain. to manufacture our own
doors. window trames. boxes for the can-
nery and truit preserver? Have we not
the best locadoa for the sale at these man-
ufactures, and will not the demand in-
crease? Tell me. if you had water. have
you no mill site? There is hardly a spot
between Point Hudson and the head of
Hastings‘ Lagoon that would not a?'erd a

suitable locatian for a tactory for making
lumber and boxes. It could be arranged
so as to haul up sumcieut water during the
periods of high water to keep it going the
remainder of the time. and to supply the
local demand for rough lumber also—say
a mill at ten thousand feet a day capacity.
not one at the huge structures that are
being built at this day to supply the world
with lumber.
l have endeavored to enumerate a few

of the advantages that would accrue to this
little city by the introduction of water.
and last but net least, what in?uence will
it have on the value of real estate? Will
notour real estate .double in value from
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the moment oi the assured success ot a
plan ior bringing in plenty ot pure water?
How truthfillly could our lately organized
immigration society disseminate the in-
formation amongnew-oomers. by which
they could ?nd remuneralive employment!

You have been willing upon the Capio
tallst. and upon Uncle Sam. to help you,
for the last twenty years; is it not about
time you helped yourself? Will you at-
ways remain slumbering in thin apathy
and lndi?erenee, content withethe pro?ts
of what the strut-tiger. your neighbor. the
shipping and the government may dis-
burse among you? Will the day ever
come when you will be able to manufacs

ture anything from the raw material. be~
yond a glass of lager i‘

I have endeavored to point out. In some
degree. the ways by which the proslmity
of this city could he hastened. Twenty-

elght years ago Means. I’lummcr and
Batchelor settled on this town elite. and in
the following year (the spring or '52) the
families of Messrs. Hastings and i’etty-

grove arrived. when you may say the city
was born—and you may also add. it is
still in its infancy. The question is. shall
we always remain in this childhood?

True. we have tine homes amongst us: a
few good houses. indicating the con?dence
of their owners in our future permanence.
it in farthest irom my intention to hurt
the feelings of the most Beliiitive citizen
here. but we are hemming imbecile: we
require to be “born again;“ we need re-
generating. We are like potatoes that
have been culivated a slaw-salve number of
years; they retrograde. and new seed must,

be planted. Let the seed of public spirit
besown; public spirit. that noblest trait
of ireemen. that supreme virtue of the
citizen. the blessed fruits of which will
soon be apparent and give to us that era

oi pro-=perity oi which i have before apo-
ken. It is with some tiii?dence that l :ul~
vise as to the best means to be employ“!
to arrive at the result desired. First or all
lwouid guard against that silmt‘. ('ml-

temptible appearance oi generosity which
enables the donor to ever afterwxmla rob
you. We want no wild cat company.
withoutacent. to lobby a bill through
the Legislature. issuing their bonds paya-
bie it the enterprise sum-eds. Let those
who take the risk receive the bene?t.

This city hm the power. by hcr chartor.
to borrow tli‘tt'en titoumtml dollars (now
less by six hundred. which she owos)—u

suf?cient sum. from what I can lt-nrn, to
prosecute and ?nish the untlnrtnking for
present purpose. in order to pn-vvut em-

burrnesment from want of knowledge of
the costoi this enterprise. 1 Would sug-
gest that the route to the moat eligible
creek or lake should be Sili'Vt'yi'i] by a

competent party. so as to be able to ur-
rive lit the approximate cost or the work
oi building a dutu. reservoir. dun. nlso or
the quantity nnd cost oi plpe requhwl. Nu.
The expense oi this survey should be «le-
frayed by voluntary contribution. We
would then know whether or not the city
has the ability to complete the work, hr.
fore commencing It. And lastly. though
it is one at the questions that should have
been asked ?rst, have we In our midst
those who will show their etmiidenco in
theiuture of the city by advancing the
money required? H. A. 'l‘.
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Foreign & Domestic Fruit
CANDIES.

COXFECTIONERY
STATIONERY.

TOBACCO.
CIGARS.

E‘l‘U. E'l‘C.
O. E. EOLCOMB.

Proprietor.

We have also Opened a First-clan

R E STAURANT,
And will serve the public with Mealsto order at n" hours,

GIVE UH A CALL.
[3" Opposite Central Hotel. ln-m] o

Unlon wharf
l’Oß'l‘ TOWNSEND. W. 'l‘. [0

.—__—____._______._,__

PLAIN Gt FANCY JOB WORK
Executed n the Anucs OFFICE.

N 0 26,
Mr.. Frank. Tucker

Begs to informln the indies 0: Washing-
ton ’l‘enimrvand its vicinity. who might
require careful nursing. that «he i:pix-[luredto received inmates nL her house. wh ch is
situated on the hill at Port Townsend.

WApply perwmllly or by Mar. 23

J. F. SH EEHAN.
Importer and Dealer in

STOTES, TillPLATE, SHEET-IRON,
LEAD PIPE, PUMPS, ZINC, WIRE.

And House-Hold Furnishing
llardwaro. 23

WATER MK, - - PORT TOWNSEED

NORTH PACIFIC

CHIMACUM, W. T..
Wm. Ulshop - -

- - Proprietor.
m ‘ We mural-tee our cheese to be My".

Class; in incl it inm superior quality lonnyin I Iv mnrket.
w“Puruluhed In jabbing 101 l to unit.”

I.¢f‘.\ddrvw all orders to Wm. BISHOP.
either l'oll‘l'wumw or POII'I‘ TOWN-
nus». lllt

T M. HAMMOND & SONS.
PORT TOWNSEND.

Am. Kmm-i on -
"

[NINE WITH DISPATCH.

Carriages at all [inns-l; convey passengers

To Port Discovery, Clumacum or Part
DUEL-OW.

Dispatches carried ay or
Night. Horses on Livery.
'l‘rnwlingagents willsave by going with

He. as \n- inlmni to use all men alike.
l'lvnsnru l'nrth-s driven out any time.
“an‘ and fwd on hand nmi cord \mod lur
«air in nny quantity. 05'
S. B. -- Rhododendron plants shipped

any plan-o, enromlly to order.
I'. ill. HAMMOND ct SONS.

TPeLOTING.
N 0 iCE to Steamboat men or com-

manders of Gov-"lmam Veuelo.

MAS i‘Elih‘ Ui“VESSELB. REQUIR-
.J. ing the services 0! n pilot to Alaska.
or any or Ihe hulrmd waters of the Conn.
can he m-mnnnminml by applying to the
Inuh-rsiglmi. whose 9x mience ns pilot nil
U. s. G- vvrmm-nt and other vessels. ex-
lends ovrr n period of twelve veal-I. Apply
by trio-graph or Innll. J. W. KEEN.

Skngir City. Washington Tery. [2:3m

l. H. [amber-l, l. N. Laubach.
aLAMBERT s LAUBAGH

Sole agents for Lambert. a Son's
Lelebmled

I 0

Green and Dned Frmts
Also dealers in all kinds of

Oregon and California
Fruits and Produce.

Flour. Food. Gram Eu», Etc.
No. 103. Front und Taylor streets,

mt PUM‘LAS 1). Oregon,

A. R. JOHNSTON & 00.
Commission Agents

. And Dealers in

Fa. rm Produce.
\l’lil-lA'i‘.HAY.

UA'I‘S, HAM.
BACON, BU’I‘TER.

62.0.. M).

Gordon's Wharf, N . vaimo, British Columhll.

s);}, Liberal Advunuw made on Consign-
nlmu.

r.éEE TAI 85 CO.
Whollwlie nmi [h lnii Deniers in

n 1JIPII-lasi.‘ ARTICLES, CHINA TOYS
and crockery,

Ol‘iUM. l'l?A.
RICE. SUGAR. OIL.

And (i cn o rul )lurchundlne.

And they hoop u ( IlllmIntelligence olllce

Wall-r .31., - l‘urt 'l‘ownbend. 11. 'l'.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
M.-.”
M___

W. H. ROBERTS,
TEACHER 0F PIANO AND URBAN.

Port Townsend, W. T.
Tuning done on reeeonnble term-

?‘Agent for Decker Bree. end Elam-nonhnnoe and Palm Urgent. on ml: or immu-ment plan.
WTole rn hic Corree ndent f theCnlifornln Angola?“ Prone.

po , lo .
M

G. MORRIS HALL“.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Proctor in Admiralty.
Money loaned, Real Estate bought and mid- Farms to Low.Collection made. Conveyancing. .i-c.PORT TOWNSEM). W. I‘.
————_____________.__.._-

J. B LEW IS,
Attorney-at -Law
a. orncn.«Bniler’e building. mum 4.! .3

James street, opposite Occidental Homl.
low!" 9. Wank. Torr’y
MM—-

0. N.BRADSHAW. Wu. A. Imus '

BRADS HAW & INMAN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND PBOCTUIISin Admiralty.

Port Townecnd. W. 'l‘

James M. Gassaway. Ml).
In charge U. 8. Marine Hospital

service.
PHYSICIAN l: OUROEON

OilioeuWater st., Opposite l’onteilicc,
PORT TOWNSEND, W. 'l‘. am

.__.____________________________

Dr. Thos. T Minor
Managing Surgeon

Port Townsend HOEpital
Port: Townsend. W. T.

Canbe consulted, night or day, at Hospital
____.._.__.____________

THOS. PHILLIPS,
C O InI.-:m C '.l.‘O R,

Insurance And Real Estate
A. G IIN 'l'

Monoa' loaned and loans negotiated. Houses
rente . nnd lients oollecte . All business

promptli; Intended to.
Orncn—ln Stone uilding, Port Townsend.

Good Board and Lodging: can
be obtained at

MR S. MYERs’
TRANSIEXT BOARDERS WILL FIND AT

thunlmvu pint-o n quiet remrt whore tlwirwants can be satisfactorily attended to.

Terms Very Reasonable.
WM font of hill. immediately lxmk il'nnlUnion wlmrr. _

PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.
—————....________________

Wu. Donn. J. E. I‘Lutt

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Situated at hood 0! Union Whari.

POl'l hum-end N.“I.
This House in new and newly furnished, an I

"06805806 all thu appointments mu

Fir-t-OIM- Hotel.
Its Bar in bllPDiil'd with the burnt “inc-e
Liquors and Light's. 'A'hore isn tlrst-cllm- lblll
inrni Table and Ilvndinx [loom in tl r lioirl
Nothing will he lt-l't undone to make line
110th eeuond to none In the Territory.

32 hunt) a I’Uull.

Gosmopohtan Hotel.
3'. 3‘. HUNT, Prop.

Water at” PORT TOWNSEND.
This mlnmodimle. t‘ii'gilninndtlcsirnhlyln-

mtutl llntul in now llllLil‘l'the t-hnrgo or he
Oltioiilllcproprietor. who willu nvlnut It in 'he
mule m-m-ml style wimh l'i'nlil'l't‘iiit so rnv ':-

Inriwrutoim‘v. (1?; Hllili‘li h]: the '1") or
week. Excellentnunnunmlntlnnsl‘m'lnmillt-n

C. D. GILMORE, A. A. 'I'INHIAS
Lute Rvuietvr nt

Kirwln. Kan-nu.

Gllmore 825 Co.,
629 F st.WASHINGTON, 0.0

WILL l‘li.»\(."i‘ii'E BEFORE THE
(lenrrni Land ()ilit-e. Olliu‘ of imiinn Al-
- Dt-purtlnunt of tin: lntrrior. lin-
L‘uurt of Claims. :liili L'nitcfl sum-- .‘ll-
prcnlc t‘ourt. Uininm of ii“kinds uri~il g
tnuler laws gnarl-hing tlw tllspomi oi pulp
lic lmul. or the :uijustlnrnt of Fl‘t‘lli'ii.
Spaniah, liliti Mexican gmnts, or "(in :-

private land claims. Special llttentiun
givrn [n cunt-e involving litic? I 0 grail
hunk 21ml mining claims. Lllmi \\'nl'-

run“ .‘l'lii lumi scrip bought. Cash will
fur sultlirrs‘ mitiition lmmestcnd rightd.
.N‘t-uzl wimp ior clrruillr ui' illSil‘llCiiOll‘.
'yhm- wimp»: m puys pmtnge if you mm:
in“ sci ol'blunks and instructions.


